[Change of the lipid parameters in the murine liver during one month after low intensity X-ray exposure at low doses].
Parameters of the physicochemical regulatory system of lipid peroxidation in the liver of white outbred mice (females) were studied before and during one month after X-ray exposure at the doses less than 1.5 mGy in the autumn and spring-summer seasons. The initial value of parameters is found to exert the most substantial influence on the liver relative mass, the phosphatidylcholine and lysoform relative content in the liver phospholipids of mice. The reliable diminution and the substantial influence of the dose rate dynamics during irradiation are revealed for the molar ratio of [sterols]/[phospholipids], the phosphatidylcholine/phosphatidylethanolamine ratio and the ratio of sums of the more easily oxidizable to the more poorly oxidizable fractions ofphospolipids. The experimental data testify to the complicated nonlinear character of the biological effects of X-irradiation at low doses.